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Brother of Mayor Basse of Chicago,
.Fires Revolver Accidentally and
the Shot Pierces the Heart of Mrs.
Lucius Tucfcerman. '
Chicago, Feb. 1. While' admitting

that the .shooting was accidental, the
coroner and " police to-d- ay begsin a
further Investigation of the death of
Mrs. Lucius Tuckerman, killed last
night by a bullet from the pistol of
George A. Busse, brother of the
mayor.

Among the first witnesses called
was Miss Bertha Lambke, the maid to

Krnir.n nd the war-clou- d in south ofGovernor
MassacnUio?viT3rw the light ofeastern Europe has been dissipated

by the acceptance of a plan proposed
by Russia which reconciles In a novel
manner the Turkish claim of J24.-000.0- 00

and the Bulgarian offer of
JISOO.COO.

This plan is based on the war In

day. From the day that "he graduated
from Harvard, in 1881. as class ora-
tor, his career has been brilliant with
achievement. -- Prior to the last Re-
publican national convention, Mr.
Guild was prominehtly mentioned as FORTY (Officedemnity plan of $1,600,000 a year. In

accordance with the Berlin treaty of
is:s Turkev la to Day Russia for a ina vice presidential possibility, and

there are many who believe that he
will yet attain much greater honors. DOLLARShundred years. These payment bear

no Interest. The Russian proposal la The father of Curtis Guild was MSto remit them until the Turkish claim

whom Busse says he was showing the
revolver when the weapon exploded.
The bullet crashed through the win-

dow of the Busse home and then
through the window of the Tucker-
man home, piercing the heart . of
Mrs. Tuckerman as she stood before
the mirror arranging her hair.

Brigadier General Alfred Griard,

against Bulgaria Is satisfied. Russia is one of the good things we YOU WILL FIXD IT .Tu-it- r rnlleet Instead S16.400.000 from
are showing in the desk line.
Don't forget when you want

founder of The Boston Commer-
cial Bulletin. Young Guild naturally
looked to Journalism aa a profession,
and after graduating from Harvard
and making a tour of Europe, he en-
tered the ofljee of his father's news-
paper, serving from cub reporter and
bill collector to editor. Since 1903 he
has been the sole proprietor of the
paper.

He first became nationally promi-
nent In 1896. when he vas delegate- -

Bulgaria In similar Instalments.
t

These payments will bear Interest,
and the amount of this interest will
recoup Russia.

Bulgaria has- - formally- - assented to
this proposal, and the Russian govern-
ment has assurance that the plan Is
satisfatcory to the Turks.

ICfather of Mrs. Tuckerman, said, to-

day that no warrant would be issued office furniture that we have
exclusive agencies that putfor the arrest of Busse. Mayor Busse

to-d- ay says if the police think it riec
essary his brother will be placed unat-lar- ge from Massachusetts and vice

president of the Republican national
convention. He was brigadier-gene- r
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der arrest. General Gjirard and the
family of Mrs. Tuckerman expressedal of the State militia when the Span
sympathy with Busse, and expressedish war broke out, and served under

General Fitzhugh Lee, winning high

us in position to "go you
one better ' every time.

Stone & Barringer Co.

Office Outfitters. '

the belief that the shooting was accipraise. Later he was offered the post
dental. Busse was not taken intoof First Assistant Postmaster General

and other important places by the

PRETTY GIRL WAS
LURED FROM HOME

"White Slave" Dealer Is Pent tTp by
Chicago Court Young Girl's Testi-
mony Convicts Him Other Case to
Be Heard.
Chicago. Feb. 1. A pitiful story of

a beautiful gill snatched from the
streets of Paris and lured to the Unit-
ed States to-d- ay resulted in the con-Tlcti- on

of Henry Lair, charged by the
government with promoting "white
slave" traffic in this country. Lair

custody.
President, but declined. He was elect 3

Weather for January.ed Lieutenant Governor of Massachu-
setts In 1902 and Governor of that
Commonwealth in 1906. Southern Railuaj

The Guild administration will prob N. B scnedule fifcUrea liruy as information r.n
ably go down In history as marking
the rreatest advances ever made In
placliier humanitarian and sociologi guaranteed. January nth, '19.
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was sentenced ty Judge Landls to
serve two years in the government
prison at Leavenworth. Kas., and to

cal laws upon the statute books of shiti.ywi" -- a iMuriii, PullmanShowing the newest things in Wash Goods, Silks, RibMMassachusetts. Among these are
laws providing medical inspection in Hay cad.

juvui s 10 xew York,
to Washing-ton- .Day a 32.500 fine. The next case to

be tried Is that of Lucie D'Arvaille, the public schools and in the factories, 3:30 a. ra.. No. 23. daiiv
Savannah and j.,:"::,, !'prohibition of the sale of poisonous bons, Laces, Embroideries, White Goods, Colored and !...Lair's supposed wife, who was Indict-

ed with him on charges of importing drawing room cleeDers to a',,
Jacksonville tw o:: XFrench girls to this country in vlo

patent medicines, more complete care
for feeble-mind- ed children, opening
factories and shops to truant officers

- j wuai.iirx 111 Jacklatlon of the immigration laws. ville.
3:30 a. m. No. 8. daily, for
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Work

Marie Peuroy. 19 years old. is the
chief witness for the government.
When 14 years old. she said, she met

and local points.
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in the streets of Paris. Jules Dufour.
who later introduced her to Louis

for the detection of children illegally
at work, prohibition of night work
for women and children, enforcement
of ventillatlon In foundries, requiring
medical and surgical supplies to be
kept in factories and a free employ-
ment bureau.

Next in importance have been en-
actments for the regulation of corpor-
ations, and a more exact defining of

a. at., jo. x. aaiiy. for CnlM-i- ...
Paynt, now In the government prison
at Atlanta. Ga. Paynt Induced her to
come to America and brought her to
Chicasro. where she fell into the 12 Pt. Cldy II 61
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she was finally rescued. Jules Du
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corporations, to put telephones and
telegraphs under State control, to
prohibit special charters for street
railways, to establish a sliding scale
for Boston gas. to Inspect trust com
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Compare our Laun-
dering with any other

it will show that our
claim for superior work
is based on facts.

"It's the little things
that count"' and com-
parisons prove facts.
Thone 160 for "hurry-up- "

wagon.
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Beautiful line of new Spring and Summer Dresses,

Messaline, Foulards and Batiste, Empire and Prin
xq p. m., wo. cr.',y, . r GteenibmI

Durham. Feb. 1. Ferdie Whitaker.
a second year medical student at the
University. Is in Watts Hospital here
with a fractured skull, caused by a

and local points.Simple Test For vacating the Germ 5:00 p. m., No. 41, dt-Hy- . cx Sundii
for Seneca ana local points.runaway accident between Durham Proves a success btory Aoia Dy

the Surgeon Red Spots on Blue
Glass Slides Indicate Presence of 4:35 p. m.. xmo. 2i, aaiiy tor CoIunMJend Chapel Hill late last night. Young

h T. m.. NO. Z4. flallV. fvcttm SurifhtWhitaker was rldidg In a carriage with Tuberculosis.
cess effects, lace or net yokes; plain skirts, made

round length or slight train. Prices . . $4.50 to $35.00
for 3tatesvUle. Tsyiorsvule and localfive boys, and when It was near Lake nolnts. Connects at Statesvllle for AufPhiladelphia dispatch.wood Park the horses began to run

and the driver told his companions vlllo, Kioxville and Chattanooga.To-da- y's American Journal of the
6:00 P. m., No. 12, daily, for RlchraoalMedical Sciences, which contains J-- r,that he could not control them. The and local points. Handles Pullman tetRosenberrer's personal descriptionboys lumped and young Whitaker sr. Charlotte to washlnston. and CLof his work In the discovery orwas thrown on his head, his skull be

lotte to Rlcnmond.

ATMOSPHERIC FfcESSTJRE. - --

(Reduced to sea level; ftiches.' and hun-
dredths).

Mean 30.20; highest 30.50; date 8th.
Lowest 29.28; date 29th.

TEMPERATURE.
Highest 75 degrees; date 25th; lowest 14

degrees; date 31st.
Greatest dally range 2S degrees; date

11th.
Least daily range 5 degrees; date 5th.
Mean for this month in

1S79 41: 1S80 50; 1881 37; 1882 44; 18S3 39; 1884

39; 1SS5 40; 1SS6 36; 1SS7 38; 18SS 43; 1889 44;
1890 51; 1S91 43; 1S92 3S; 1893 33; 1894 45; 1895

39; 1S96 40; 1897 37; 1S98 45; 1S99 40; 1900 41;
1901 42; 1902 38; 1903 40; 1904 37; 1905 37; 1906

44; 1907 50; 1903 40; 1909 45.
. Mean for this month for 31 years 4L2
degrees.

Absolute maximum for this month for

tuberculosis germs, says:ing broken above the ear. He was
7:35 d. m.. No. 38. dally. New York inibrought back to the hospital for an "By far the most unusual feature

New Orleans Limited, for washingSpring Suitsoperation. of the techniaue of the discovery is
and points North. Drawing room sleci- -The young man. who has been four its absolute freedom from puzzling
arm Observation and club cars to Kefyears at Chapel ,H111. is a son of Dr,
VrtrV. Dlnlnjer car service. Solid Pullmuscientific terms which would tend to

confuse the lay mind, and the factL T. Whitaker. of Enfield, and is a
train.that any physician possessing a

na n. tti . No. 35. dally, for Ailanti inlMMmember of a well-know- n State family.
His father and brother are here with
Silm. both greatly fearing the acci

Handsome line of Sample Suits m spring materials,microscope and the requisite chemical
strains required in locating the nntritu Kmith. puiimap arawini rooa

ww w

.i.nr TSTt-- Tork to New Or leant. rtuberculosis germ can arrive at the PJVf -

Vnr-i-r ta Sirmlnarham. Charlotta to At--shades and stripes. Fancy weaves in light shades andsame definite conclusions as jr.
dent win be fatal, though his condl
Hon Is not hopeless.

LD GIRL
ha.t. r)aT coaches Washlnaton to MrRosenberarer himself. 31 years. 77 degrees. Orleans. Dining car service."A natient suspected of having Absolute minimum for this month for M-2S n. m.. No. 43. fast mall. FuIloMstripes; also Navys and Black, only one of a kind.tuberculosis germs in his blood is

brought before his physician and a sleeDer.' Raleigh to Atlanta.BURNED TO DEATH 31 years, 1 degree.
Tiok-Ata- . sleenlnflr car reservation auAverage daily excess of this month astourniquet Is bound tightly about his

detail Information can be obtainedNew cutaway coat with straight lines, plain goredcompared with mean of 31 years 4.0 de30&s Claude Youngblood. of Fayette- - mm tiriret olee No. 11 Bouth Trvon stmtarm in order to bring tne veins inio
prominence. From any vein of suf grees.iuic, .tier-i- s a iiurriuio 1110 C. H. ACKERT.Accumulated excess since January 1st, skirt some with girdle effects. - Prices fromFayetteville, Feb. 1. Miss Claude ficient size at the elbow the blood
is drawn with a hypodermic syringe. w M2 i rm- - ami ucii, isu124.0 degrees.

Youngblood. the daughter Average daily excess since January 1stafter the stain at the spot selected S. H. HARD WICK, P. T. M.,
W. K. TATL.OE, O. P. A.,of Mr. X. E. Youngblood, a railroad has been first sterilized chemically 4.0 degrees. $20.00 to $40.00 Washington. D.

R. I VERNON. T. P. A.,engineer of this city, was burned to
death yesterday afternoon as a result

to insure the removal or. every pos
sible means of Infection or con
tamination from the stain Itself.

PRECIPITATION.
Total, this month 1.64; snowfall trace.
Greatest precipitation in 24 hours 0.85;

Charlotte. S.

'About two teaspoonfuls of blood dates 15th-16t- h.
of her clothing catching fire from
an open stove. The young girl was la drawn from the vein, ana tne Total precipitation this month in

needle prick is dressed and bandaged. 1879 3.62; 1880 2.43; 1881 6.81; 1882 7.24; 1883in the sitting room of her home,
which room her father had Just left. Chronicle WANT ADS Til"After twenty-fou- r hours' yme ine Separate Skirts

Just receiv-
ed our 5th
shipment of

blood Is settled In the vial, and this 8.87; 1SS4 7.60; 1885 8.90; 1SS6 4.94; 1887 2.39;
1SS8 4.3S; 1889 6.15; 1890 0.94; 1891 3.92; 1892when in some way unknown, her . . . . A 11. . l aseaiment, wnicn nas gone io me uoi- -

clothes caught fire from the stove. tom of the flask, is withdrawn. 7.66; 1893 2.43; 1894 3.23; 1895 5.84; 1896 2.26;
1897 2.53; 1898 2.08; 1899 4.31; 1900 2.15; 1901end on Mr. Youngblood's return he siphon-lik- e, through a hollow glass

tube. Being spread upon small glass Big line of Sample Skirts in Voile, Panama and Novel SEABOARD2.38; 1902 2.42; 1903 3.10; 1904 1.38; 1906 2.11:
1906 6.34; 1907 0.51; 1908 6.18; 1909 1.64.slides, this blood is dried on a smallwas met at the door by his daughter

In a mass of flames. Physicians strip of metal, held Srmiy in - place Average of this month for 31 years, 4.09.
Deficiency of this month as comparedwere hurriedly summoned and every

i

Air Lineabove a small, even, gas flame
with average of 31 years 2.45.thing possible was done for her, but

ties, in Black, Blue and light shades and stripes.
These skirts are worth 25 per cent, more than the

Thoroughly dry. It is almost in-

destructible except through dredging WIND.the Injuries were so sever that she of the glass slide Itself. Prevailing d Irection northeast: total m a tu tlma. oniiTilHnn with Ottf
"These slides are next Immersed in Mmninlai r ctvon nllv OS lnfOI'Ca1'died late yesterday afternoon.

. The funeral was conducted at 4
movement 5,242 miles; average hourly ve-

locity 7.0; maximum velocity (for five anH mra nnt .narAnfAi1distilled water, and the water cor-
puscles are removed by this means. .fallowing prices. ..... . . .$5.00r $7.50 and $10.00

if1
oclock this afternoon by the pastor minutes) 40 miles per hour, from south-

west on 29th. Fo.t . Bnuth mnA SnufhwMt. t"htW"Immersed in carDOl ruensin ror
f o Vino- - fintinhpr 1S 1908. (UbjMfive minutes, the entire slide is Pof the First Baptist church.

WHITE MAN GIVES
WEATHER.

Number of days clear 7; partly cloudy to chanse without notice.stained red. Immersed again for five
minutes in what is known as Pappen-heim- 's

solution, the entire slide is
stained blue, with the exception of

15; cloudy 9; on which .01 inch, or more,
BU1U LJ LUIS LUUiUaiJJ nAU " w: BLOOD TO NEGRESS of precipitation occurred 9. V.n nn...nVA vrltk V . 1 indPTS 1 8 DOMloaks that this camnanv will not be rosponslwthe tuberculosis germ Itself, which MISCELLANEOUS PHENOMENA. ,

(Dates of). In. fnlliii. tn run Iti trains onremains red. . . t aAin.. m m.T uAuroras none; halos: solar 28th; lunar"There is the entire Rosenberger lime, or tur any bucii ueiu u.

3d. 4tR, 30th.secret. Under the microscope these
-- l .1 .(..a y...-- .r tint, nf ronnC'jrred germs are revealed against the Hail none; sleet 13th; fog 5th. 6th, 11th,
lines, but this company is not respondWe have a good number of jOes' and Children'sblue field." 14th.'
for errors or emissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:PURCHASED AND DRAFTED.
No. 40. dally, at 4:30 a. m.. for Monro

W. J. BENNETT,
Observer Weather Bureau.

The Chinaman's Idea of Taft.
Here Is another story about Taft in

National Commission Hands Out Him r. ann vviiminsiDn. vuii"v-w- b

rl.M.(nfhj'.S... - ... .
U$t of the Purchased or Drafted
Players. .1 .1. o ti . --Hf), 19 tnr Ral'l

CLAAVt I. W WVUUinw.f . . . . . .
- . . TTri.K tA 9

Cloaks left from our big sale wlfttj we will put on
sale Tuesday at half price, and many ks than half
price:

One lot.... ....... ..... ....... .....4.75

w.i(TAn and vrtrrmniirn. vviiii vCincinnati, O., Feb. 1. The Nation the Far East that is told by Frederic
S. Isham. the novelist:al Baseball Commission to-d- ay issued

a list of players who have been pur Inn W.o Tnrlr
Two Chinamen In Shanghai were

Some of the
nicest pieces
we have had
yet ,

You know
Robinson's
prices on
these goods

TkT m .ll . m-(V- ; a m Tor IjW--
chased or drafted by major league Inn ShAlhv and TtiitherfordtOn.

- xrU aa Aativ n m.. for Monn
dlscusing the President-elect'- s visit
to that place aft'er the departure of
the party.

a.

Blood of a White Man is Transferred
to a Negress In an Effort to Save
Her Life.

--
s New York. Feb. 1. What is be-

lieved to be the first case of blood
transfusion from a white man to a
negreas was reported to-nig- ht at
Bellevue Hospital.
. The patient, Julia Herring, a old

negress. was brought to the
hospital suffering from internal
hemorrhages. The surgeons in at-
tendance decided that the only hope
of saving her life lay in the trans-
fusion of new bloods. The situation
was explained to the orderlies of the
hospital by Dr. Gelser. the surgaon
In charge of the case. and. an appeal
made by him that some one among
them volunteer to save the woman's
life.' 1.
. Several offered their blood and
Guatav Labrlnk. 25 years old, em-
ployed at the hospital as a messenger,
was chosen for the operation. Abouta pint of the white man's blood was
transferred.
v The negress, the surgeons report,
rallied almost after the operation,
but late to-nig- ht she died.

Hamlet, Wilmington anl all local poi

,vmneMn at Hamlet with 43 for Coioi"'

clubs and whose names also appear
on the final reserve list issued by, the
national association, issued on Octo-
ber 20th, 1908. The commission, af-
ter verifying that the players named 'Mr. Taft is certainly a very big

One lot. . ....v , ...... .... $ 7.50

One lot.. ... ..... ...... ...$10.00
Our entire line of Children's Cloaks in three lots

have passed to major league clubs,
will strike their names from the res

man," said one, maxing a gesture
that implied a large circle as he
spoke.ervation list in order to avoid dis

putes over possible contention of title He is that," answered the other.by the minor league clubs that for

bla.. Savannah and all Florida pol

No. 139. dally. :40 p. m.. for Mom

eoapeetlne with 41 for Atlanta. Blrm
haln end the Southwest. With w ,

Hamlet for Richmond, Washington
New York and the East. With 31 at J
roe forflUleigh. Portsmouth fnd.tot uThrougSTsleeper on this
lotteT. C. Porthmouth. V., , daW;

Trains arrive in Charlotte as
No. 133. 10:05 a. m.. daily from P0"

North and South. wiimUf
No. 45. dally. U:45 a. m.. from

ton and all local points.
xr n (iiu n m.. from iui"n

"We have certainly had a considermerly owned the players in question. 98c, $1.75 and $3.48. . . .The list includes the following: able sphere of American influence in
our midst recently."National League players:

And yet they say Chinamen haveNew York club, Arthur Fletcher, no sense of humor.
For That, Dull Feeling After Eatlns? fotdton. Shelby. Llncolnton and c.

I have used Chamberlain's Stomnoh W. Railway point. wiimttf
No. J9. 11:39 P. m.. dally fromj

ton. Hamlet and Monroe, V

East, jsonn ana muui--w. v.--a- t

Hamlet and Monroe. j

r"nnn-t4r- r are made at Haniiei"J1,

and Liver Tablets for some time, andcan testify that they have done memore grood than any tablets I haveever used. My trouble was a heavy
dull feeling after eating. David Free-man. .Kempt. Nova Scotia. Thesetablets strengthen the stomach andimprove the digestion. They v

alsoregulate the liver and bowels. Theyare far superior to pills but, cost nomore. Get a free sample ats R. H.

all through trains for points North. 8j (
and Southwest, which are compote

purchased, reserved by Dallas.
- Boston club. Outfielder Coles, draft-
ed, reserved by Augusta; Inflelder
Hornhorst, drafted, reserved by Au-
gusta; Lavender, formerly with Dan
vtHe, Va., drafted, reserved by Holy-ok-e.

American League players:
New York club. John Qulnn, draft-

ed, reserved by Richmond; R. H. Ev-el- l,

drafted, reserved by Richmond.
Boston club. Whlteman, purchased,

reserved by Houston; W. A. James,
drafted, reserved by Columbus.

Washington club, . William Gray,
purchased, reserved by Los Angeles;
E. C. Collins, drafted, reserved by San
Antonio: Harry Dieters, dratted, re-
served by Fort Worth.

', A British shipbuilding firm is mak-
ing a specialty of light draugh vessels,
with a bow rudder, to make them
more easily steered when going astern
in shallow water.

vestibule day coaches between
mouth and Atlanta and Washingtonr

C. H. Robinson

and Company
Jacksonville, and sleeping cars oc.-Jers- ey

City. Birmingham and Memi

and Jersey City and Jacksonville.seewvmUu vo s arug store andwhat a sblendld medinin. 1

t Malaria Causes Loss of Appetite.
The Old Standard . GROVE'S

TASTELESS CHILL. TONIC, drives
out malaria. and builds up the sys-
tem. For grown people and chil-
dren

'

60c '

cars on all through trains.
UVik Infnrm.llnii ttmp.table re3ing labor and exnense in mnmr . n

tlons or Seaboard descriptive iUWren6W,al f woodwork on the farm Is I! nt or address iapply to ticket ato the durability of the Umber 11 KER. JR.. C. r jjlftftMitiiimiiminwiiiMmniinMHH J AMcii
33 Selwyn Hotel. Cbarjoiiw.


